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Word for Word Comparison      
 All word studies utilize two or more lexicon sources to ensure accuracy. 

Missing words, overt errors in translation are highlighted in red. 
                                                     * Represents a reversal of word order between a noun and its adjective. 
                                                           (P and S denote the prefix and suffix in the Hebrew text column.) 

Hebrew is read from R – L, and the part underlined is the portion that perfectly  
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Lexicon and TWOT 

New Restored 
Text 

Verse 25 
4406  

 מלּה
is NOT 
the correct 
number 

 

Words ומלין 
malyn  
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

 

  מלּה #4406

millah  
 
(P: and; but) 

[this word not found in the 
Strong’s Lexicon so utilized 
www.doitinHebrew.com:  
postponements; to delay; to 
suspend; complain] 
 
#4406 - a word; command; 
discourse; subject; matter; 
thing;  

[this word not found in the 
B-D-B Lexicon so utilized 
www.doitinHebrew.com:  
postponements; to delay; 
to suspend; complain] 
 
#4406 - a word; a thing; an 
utterance; a command; an 
affair; a matter; 

And POST-
PONEMENTS 

6655 

 צד
against לצד 

tsad 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

  
 
(P: to; for) 
implied 

#6655 - at; upon the side of; 
against; concerning; 
 
 

#6655 - against; 
concerning; 
 
 

concerning 
 

5943 

 עלּי
the most 
High, 

 עליא

`illay 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

  
 
#5942  

#5943 - supreme (i.e. God); 
Most High; 
 
 
#5942 - upper 

#5943 - highest; the Most 
High (referring to the true 
God); 
 
#5942 - upper 

the Most High, 

4449 

 מְלַל

 

he shall 
speak 

 ימלל
melal 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

  
 
 
(P: he shall; 
they shall)  

to speak; to say; speaking;  to speak, to say; He [the Beast 
Power, made up 
of Romans and 
Rabbinical 
Pharisee Jews] 
shall declare. 



6922 

 קַדִּישׁ

 
 

and ולקדישׁי 
qaddiysh 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

  
 
 
qadosh #6918 
 
(P: and; but) 
(P: to; for) 
(S: of; my; you 
will do; do) 

6922 - holy; holy one; saint;  
 
6918 - sacred (ceremonially 
or morally); God (by 
eminence); an angel; a saint; 
a sanctuary; 

6922 - holy; separate; 
angels; saints;  
 
6918 - sacred; holy; the 
Holy One; a saint; set 
apart; 

And regarding 
the set-apart 
people 
 
 

5946 the most 
High, 

 עליונין

`elyon 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

  
 
(S: of; my; you 
will do; do) 
(S: their)  

the Supreme; Most High; the Most High; use of God; of the Most 
High,  

1080 

 בּלא
shall wear 
out 

 יבלא
bela’ 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

  
(P: he shall; 
they shall)  

(used only in a mental 
sense) to afflict; wear out; 

(used only in a mental 
sense) to wear away; to 
wear out; to harass 
constantly; 
 

he [the Beast 
Power] shall 
constantly 
harass. 

5452 

 סבר
and think ויסבר 

sebar 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

  
(P: and; but) 
(P: he shall; 
they shall)  

to bear in mind; hope; think; to think; to intend; And he [the 
Beast Power] 
shall PLAN to 

8133 

 שׁנא
to change להשׁניה 

shena’ 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

  
(P: to; for; 
bring) 
(P: the) 

alter; change; be diverse; to change; alter; to be 
altered; to be changed; to 
transform; to frustrate; 
different; to  

ALTER 

2166 

 זמן
times 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 זמנין

zeman 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

  

 זמנין

#2163 zeman  

 זמנין

#2165 zeman 
 

#2166 - time; season;  
 
 
#2163 - to fix a time; to 
appoint; 
 
#2165 - an appointed 
occasion; season; 

#2166 - a set time; a time; 
a season;  
 
#2163 - to appoint a time; 
to be fixed; to be 
appointed; appointed 
times; 
 
 
#2165 - a set time; an 
appointed time; a time;  

My/their 
[Yahuah and set-
apart people’s] 
APPOINTED 
TIMES  



(S: of; my; you 
will do; do) 
(S: their) 

1882 

 דָּת

 

and laws: ודת 

dath 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

  
 
#1881 dath 
 
(P: and; but) 

#1882 - decree; law; 
 
 
#1881 - a royal edict or 
statute; commandment; 
commission; law; manner;  

#1882 - a decree; a law; 
law (of God).  
 
 
#1881 - a decree; a law; an 
edict; a regulation; usage; a 
rule; 

and LAWS. 

3052 

ְהַבי  
and they 
shall be 
given 

 ויתיהבון

yahab 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

  
 
(P: and; but) 
(P: he shall; 
they shall) 
(P: he will, she 
will; they will) 
(S: his; they did; 
they will do) 
(S: their) 

deliver; give; lay; pay; yield;  to give; to provide; to 
place; to lay; to be given; 
to be paid;  

And these 
[plural TIMES 
AND LAWS] 
shall be given 
into his [Beast 
Power] 

3028 

 יַד
into his hand בידה 

yad 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

  
 
(P: in; with; by) 
(S: feminine 
singular; she 
did) 

hand; power; a hand; power; hand  

5705 

 עַד
until  עד 

`ad 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

  

and; at; for; to; on till; until; 
within; unto;  

even to; until; up to; 
during; until; up to the time 
that;  

UNTIL 

5732 

 ע
a time עדן 

`iddan 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

  

a set time; technically a year; 
time;  

time; year; the set TIME, 
(technically a 
year) 

5732 

 ע

and times ועדנין 

`iddan 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

  
 
(P: and; but) 
(S: plural) 

a set time; technically a year; 
time;  

time; year; and TIMES, 
(technically two 
years) 

6387 

 פלג

and the 
dividing of 

 ופלג

pelag 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

a half; dividing;  
 
 
 

half; 
 
 
 

and a half 
[middle] 



 
(P: and; but) 

  

5732 

 ע

time. עדן 

`iddan 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

  

a set time; technically a year; 
time;  

time; year; a TIME. 
[technically a 
half of year, but 
together these 
identify the last 3 
½ years at the 
end of earths 
history]. 

Verse 26 
1780 

 דינ
 

But the 
judgment 

 ודינא
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

diyna  
 
(P: and; but) 

1780 - judgment (the suit; 
justice; sentence or 
tribunal); strife; cause; plea;  

1780 - judgment; But justice 
 

3488 

 יתב

shall sit, יתב 

yethib  

to sit; dwell; set; be set; to sit; to dwell; to be 
seated; to cause to dwell;  

shall prevail 
 

7985 

 שָׁלְטָן
and ושׁלטנה 

sholtanah 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

 
(P: and; but) 
(S: feminine 
singular; her; 
she did) 

empire; dominion;  dominion; sovereignty; 
realm; 

and have her 
dominion. 
 
 

5709 

 עֲדָא
This is not 
a word 
match. 

they shall 
take away 

 יהעדון

yah-adon 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

 
#5710 ada 
 
#5712 ada 
 
 
 
 
#5713 ada 
 
(P: he shall; they 
shall) 
(P: the) 
(S: his; they did; 
they will do) 
(S: their) 

5709 - alter; depart; pass 
away; remove; take away;  
 
5710 - to advance; pass on or 
continue; cause to remove; 
adorn; take away; 
 
5712 - in the sense of 
fixture; a stated 
assemblage; congregation; 
company assembly; 
multitude;  
 
5713 - testimony; witness;  

5709 - to pass on; to pass 
away; to pass over; to 
remove; to depose;  
 
5710 - to pass on; to 
advance; to go on; to pass 
by; to remove; to put on; 
 
5712 - a congregation; a 
gathering; 
 
5713 - testimony; witness; 
always plural and always 
of laws as divine 
testimonies; 

They [set-apart 
people of 
Yahuah] shall 
assemble again 
[as a testimony 
to His Divine 
Laws] 
 

8046 
8045 

 שְׁמַד

to consume להשׁמדה 

shemad 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

 
#8045 (same) 

8046 - consume; 
 
8045 – to desolate; destroy; 
bring to naught; overthrow; 
perish; pluck down;  

8046 – destroy 
 
8045 – to destroy; 
exterminate; be destroyed; 
be exterminated; to 
annihilate;  

for the 
annihilation 



 
(P:  to; for) 
(P: the ) 
(S: feminine 
singular; she 
did) 

7 

 אבד
and to 
destroy 

 ולהובדה

‘abad 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

 
 
#6  (same) 
 
(P: and; but) 
(P: to; for) 
(P:  the) 
(S: feminine 
singular; she 
did) 

destroy; perish; be carried 
off to death; go astray, in the 
sense of wandering. 
 
to wander away; bring to 
non-existence; to go to ruin 
or to be ruined; to disappear 
but not be destroyed; to go 
astray in the sense of 
wandering. To the fading 
away of strength, hope; 
wisdom; knowledge and 
wealth;  

perish; to vanish; to 
destroy; to be destroyed; 
 
 
to perish; to vanish; to go 
astray; to be destroyed; to 
be exterminated; to be lost; 
to stray; to blot out; to do 
away with; to cause to 
vanish; to cause to stray;  

and for the 
blotting out 
[final judgment 
of disobedient] 

5705 

 עד
unto  עד 

`ad 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

 

and; at; for; to; on till; until; 
within; unto;  

even to; until; up to; 
during; until; up to the time 
that;  

 
at 

5491 

 סוף
the end. סופא 

soph 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

 
5487 (same) 
 
 
5490 (same) 

5491 - end; 
 
 
5487 – to come to an end; 
fulfill; consume; 
 
 
#5490 - termination 

5491 - the end; the 
conclusion; 
 
5487 - to be fulfilled; be 
completed; come to an end; 
 
5490 - the end; the 
conclusion; 

the end, when 
all is fulfilled. 
 
 

Verse 27 
4437 And the 

kingdom 
 ומלכותה

malkotah 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

 
(P: and; but) 
(S: feminine 
plural) 
(S: her; she did) 

dominion; kingdom; kingly; 
realm; reign;  

royalty; reign; kingdom; 
kingship; realm (of 
territory); reign (of time) 

And in the 
kingdom, 
 

7985 

 שָׁלְטָן

and 
dominion, 

נאושׁלט  

sholtana 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

 
(P: and; but) 
(S:? ) 

empire; dominion;  dominion; sovereignty; 
realm; 

and dominion, 
 

7238 

 רְבוּ
and the 
greatness 

 ורבותא

rebu 
 
(P: and; but) 

increase (of dignity); 
greatness; majesty;  

greatness; and majesty, 
 
 



(S: of; you did; 
did) 
(S: ? ) 

1768 

 דִּי

 

of די 

diy   
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

 
1767 - (same)  

1768 - that; but; for; of; 
seeing; than; therefore; until; 
when; which; whom; whose; 
 
1767 - enough, sufficiently, 
according to; too much;  

1768 - who; which; that; 
which belong to; because;  
 
1767 - sufficiency; enough; 
according to the abundance 
of; out of the abundance; as 
often; 

which belongs 
to 
 
 

4437 

 מלכו

the kingdom מלכות 

malkot 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

 
(S: of; you did; 
did) 

dominion; kingdom; kingly; 
realm; reign;  

royalty; reign; kingdom; 
kingship; realm (of 
territory); reign (of time) 

the kingship 
[of YAHUAH] 
 
 

8460 

 תְּח�ת
under  תחות 

techoth 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

 

תּחַַת 8478  

8460 - beneath; under 
 
 
 
8478 – bottom; below; in 
lieu of; beneath; instead of; 
in place of; 

8460 – under 
 
 
 
8478 – the under part; 
beneath; instead of; for the 
sake of; in one’s place.  

under 
 
 

3606 

 כֹּל
the whole כל 

kol 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

 

all; any; no manner; 
whosoever; whole; 
wheresoever; the  

all; whole; the whole; 
every; any; none; 

the whole 
 
 

8065 

יִןשָׁמַ   
heaven, שׁמיא 

shamia 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

 

8065 – heaven 8065 - heaven; heavens; 
sky; visible sky; heaven (as 
the abode of God);  

shamayim 
(heaven), 

3052 

 יְהַב
shall be 
given 

 יהיבת

yahibat 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

 
(S: of; you did) 

deliver; give; lay; pay; yield;  to give; to provide; to 
place; to lay foundations; 
to be given; to be paid;  

there shall be 
deliverance of  

6922 * 

 קַדִּישׁ
the saints of קדישׁי 

qaddiyshi 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

 
qadosh #6918 
 
(S: of; my; you 
will do)  

holy; holy one; saint;  
 
 
sacred (ceremonially or 
morally); God (by 
eminence); an angel; a saint; 
a sanctuary; 

holy; separate; angels; 
saints;  
 
sacred; set-apart; holy; the 
Holy One; a saint; 

the set-apart  
 

5972 * 

 עַם
to the people 
of 

 לעם

`am 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

 
(P: to; for) 

people a people; people 

5946 

 עֶלְי�ן
the most 
High, 

 עליונין

`elyon 

the Supreme; Most high; the Most High; use of God; of the Most 
High, whose 



(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

 
 
(S: of; my; you 
will do)   
(S: their)  

4437 

ּמַלְכו  

whose 
kingdom is 
an 

 מלכותה

malkotah 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

 
(S: of; you did; 
did;   
(S: feminine 
singular; her; 
she did)  

dominion; kingdom; kingly; 
realm; reign;  

royalty; reign; kingdom; 
kingship; realm (of 
territory); reign (of time) 

kingdom is 

4437 

ּמַלְכו  

kingdom, מלכות 

malkot 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

 
(S: of; you did; 
did;  

dominion; kingdom; kingly; 
realm; reign;  

royalty; reign; kingdom; 
kingship; realm (of 
territory); reign (of time) 

a kingdom 

5957 

 עָלַם
everlasting עלם 

(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

 
`alam 

remote time, i.e. the future 
or past indefinitely; forever; 
old; 

perpetuity; antiquity; 
forever; 

FOREVER. 

3606 

 כֹּל
 וכל -0-       

kol 

all; any; no manner; 
whosoever; whole; 
wheresoever; the  

all; whole; the whole; 
every; any; none; 

And all 

7985 

 שָׁלְטָן

 

dominions  שׁלטניא 

sholtania 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 
 

empire; dominion;  dominion; sovereignty; 
realm; 

the sovereign 
realm 

6399 

 פְּלַח
 

shall serve יפלחון 

pelach 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

 
 
(P: he shall; 
they shall)  
(S: diminutive; 
or masculine)   

serve or worship to serve; to worship; to 
revere; to minister for; to 
pay reverence to;  

shall serve and 
worship, 
 
 

8086 
 

 שְׁמַע
This is not 
the correct 
word choice.  

and obey וישׁתמעון 

shema` 
(Aramaic/Chaldee) 

 
(P: and; but) 
(P: they shall; 
he shall) 
(S: diminutive; 
or masculine)   

hear; obey; to hear and they shall 
HEAR AND 
OBEY. 
 
 

 
       



Verse by Verse Comparison of  Daniel 7:25-27 
 New King James Translation The Creator’s Calendar New Restored 

Interlinear Text 
Verse 25 And he shall speak great words against the most 

High, and shall wear out the saints of the most 
High, and think to change times and laws: and 
they shall be given into his hand until a time and 
times and the dividing of time.  
 

And POSTPONEMENTS concerning the 
Most High, He [the Beast Power, made up of 
Rabbinical Pharisee Jews and Romans] shall 
declare.  And regarding the set-apart people 
of the Most High, he [the Beast Power] shall 
constantly harass.  And he [the Beast Power] 
shall PLAN to ALTER My/their [Yahuah 
and set-apart people’s] APPOINTED TIMES 
AND LAWS.  And these [plural TIMES and 
LAWS] shall be given into his [Beast Power] 
hands UNTIL the set TIME [technically a 
year], and TIMES [technically two years], 
and a HALF A TIME [technically half a year, 
but for a total of 3.5 years]. 

Verse 26 But the judgment shall sit, and they shall take 
away his dominion, to consume and to destroy it 
unto the end.  
 

But justice shall prevail and have her 
dominion.  They [set-apart people of Yahuah] 
shall assemble again [as a testimony to His 
Divine Laws] for the annihilation and for the 
blotting out [in judgment of the disobedient] at 
the end, when all is fulfilled.   

Verse 27 And the kingdom and dominion, and the 
greatness of the kingdom under the whole 
heaven, shall be given to the people of the saints 
of the most High, whose kingdom is an 
everlasting kingdom, and all dominions shall 
serve and obey him.  
 

And in the kingdom, and dominion, and 
majesty, which belong to the kingship [of 
Yahuah] under the whole shamayim (heaven), 
there shall be deliverance of the set-apart 
people of the Most High, whose kingdom is a 
kingdom FOREVER.  And all the sovereign 
realm shall serve and worship, and they shall 
HEAR and OBEY.  
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